
BKCKET OF T1IK AUK.

IT WAS REALLY CONSTRUCTED JUST
LIKE A LEYDEN JAR.

thm Mr Tliat t inif Out of It Kltw
trlml Aaron's Hon Wm Klimtrnrntril,
KillMin anil Train, II ml Tlir? I.I rnl nt Tlmt

Tlinf ritiilil Snt llnvit MMrmiiMil Asrnn.

TliiTn 1h lintMntf now on tlin turn of
Hio nnrtli, nuil Ohto in no lnilt tlmt
cWtrW'ity wnswll known to tlio Israel-iti-

nud trolmlily to tlin l'liii'iilolium.
Thn first ivcorrt of ili.'ctricnl iliciioiiictin
in iw dIiI oh tlio Ten ('oiiiiiiiuiilniimts.
Mohoh, when lio thn stonn

nn which 111" Ton CuimiiniHliiH'iit
wnro written tlin wooikI timo, linllt a
boK out of llr not thn common mdiir or
any ntJur nntivo wimmIs, Imt flrwooil,

htrb liml tolmimirlol liy l'hn'iiicinti
mcrclmnlH from thn sonthrrn jmrt of
Eumjrn, NVns thin flmliii ncciilcntiil nn
nivnunt of tint ((rent vnlun of tho nmin-ou- s

wood, or wiin it tlin ohoioo of tho
bfl known nonconductor ninontf tlin
prut iinmlKT r.f vnrioim timliiTH?

Mnsos hml thn fir box lined inxido nnd
trotniilo with l)enten Kold, which d

tho nrk of tho eovcniuit into it

Tory cxpcnsivo but Very jieifeot leyden
jar or Nturiiw) hnttery for nlootrifiity. Ait
Hold Is liy 50 jK rcent n iK'tterronduntor
of electricity thnn coji)er, wnii tlin
choico of cold (iKin on neennnt of itH

vnlnn, or wnn it nn inspiriition or revo-

lution? Ho much iHcnrtftin tlmt if lidi-o- n

or Tenia hud livuil in tin wo lnys
they con Id not hnve improved on tho
choica of nmteriul, and thn rennlt wns a
powerful leyilen jnr.

How wnii thin lnydou Jnr clmrgnrl,
waH tho next pmhlnm. A flro of innto-ria- l

rich in enrbon was kept burning on
top of tho nrk of thn covenant, au4 dur-
ing dnytinin a tnll column of smokn
Knided thn 13 trilxn of Israel through
thnir wandnrinfrs. nnd at night tnll
flamo wn equally well anon by them.
Now carbon is aroimI conductor of clw-tricit-

nnd tho pnrticlnaof carbon float-
ing in tho Hiuoko would condnnt ufH-cin-

oloetrieity to highly chargo tho
loyden jnr. At leant the current of eloo-trict- y

would bo amply strong, m that if
hnnd woto held toward tho nrk of the

covenant sparks would result That
thin was dnno by Mow at diffornnt
times in a nintter of record, nnd that ho
oonld always depend that hia faithful
Lovitos would olxty hia instructions to
thn letter and have the jur always
Ob urged.

After Mosps' dnath hia brother Aaron
took the matter in hand and greatly im-
proved the electrical power of the
B tran go battery. He had the ark of the
covenant placed in tho temple nnd had
it anrroundnd by pole 60 clli high, or
160 feet Throw poloa were covered with
beaton gold, and gold chains wore hnng
from poles to tho nrk of the covenant,
which made, a very expensive but very
comploto nnd powerful electrical con-

nection. In a country whose electrical
storms are cm frequent and as powerful
aa in Palestine at an elevation of 600
feet and a reach of 180 foot of the bent
conductor an abundant supply of Frank-
lin's electricity would nocogsarily al-

ways be on hand.
It is very likely that Aaron knew

nothing of ampcrra, ohms or volts;
otherwise his two sons never would
have monkeyed with thia powerful ap-
paratus, and they would not liavo been
killed by fire breaking out of the ark of
tho covenant and killing them without
any wounds or burns appearing on their
bodies.

Any ooroiicr'a jury of today, if it
were to sit on an inquest over the body
of Aaron's sons, would at once bring a
verdict of death by discharge of elec-
tricity.

Aaron knew this power, and to make
It effective ull he hod to do to deal death
from his appuratus was to remove the
costly camel's hair carpets, wliich are
almost perfect nonconductors f elec-
tricity, and make the culprit stand on
terra firniu. Douth would rosnlt instant-
ly by fire breaking out and leave no
wounds or burns to account lor hit
death. That several members of revolt
ing tribes of Israelites were thus

is also a matter of record in
the Bibla

Solomon in building his temple ad-
vanced one step farther. He found that
copper would do as well as gold. He
had the temple covered with copper, and
copper water pipes led into the cistern!

.inside the temple.
On the temple, or rather on Ma roof,

a number of gilt spears were placed in
crertioal positions, ostensibly to scare off
4he birds and to keep them from defiling
Abe temple, but these spears were sev-

eral cords high, or from 16 to 14 feet
finch height wonld hardly be necessary
oj scarecrows, but it was ample to load

tfae iroof, water pipes, eta, with a pow-
erful current of electricity.

Franklin, the electrio chair In the
state, of New York and the discovery of
the Jeyden jar itself in Leyden, Ger-
many .are all back numbers. History
only repeats itself, whether recorded or
iiot 43. B. Warrand in Savannah News.

WVy the Dial Baa Sixty Dtvtaloos.
We have 60 divisions on the dials of

onr clocks and watches because
who lived in the second cen-

tury before Christ, accepted the Baby-
lonian system of reokoning time, that
system being sexagesimal The Baby-
lonians were acquainted with the deo-liua- l,

bnt for common purposes they
counted by "ossi" and "sari," the
"sosso" representing 60 and the "saros"
60 times 608,000. From Hipparchus
that mode of reckoning found its way
into the works of Ptolemy about the
year 160 A. D and on that authority
it has been perpetuated to the present
day. 8t Louis Republic.

The "Venus de Medici" was 5 feet 8
inches in height, and this is held by
many artists aud soulptors to be the
most perfect stature for a woman.

Some evils admit of oousolatlons, bnt
there are uo comforters for dyspepsia
and the toothache. Bui wer.

QOD3 MADE TO ORDER.

Thi Chine Varlrtj Am nf ttoth foxes and
All Alws and IT!.Chinese Josses como from Amoy and

Canton, where thero nro Joss fnctories
which supply Celestials with any shape,
design or sl.o desired. Josses nro either
main or fomnlo. If thn former, they are
fat nnd ungainly; if tho latter, they nro
possessed of four arms.

Tho making of those imtwos Is sim-
plicity Itself, I ho manufacturers relying
npon wooden or metal molds. Thnso are
filled with wet clay, which dries, is
Minn touched np, dipped in molten glazo
nud allowed to cool. An avorago work-
man cnu make a hundred gods in a day.
Thn clay used is kaolin and is shaded
from red nnd gray to wliito nnd costs
about a cent n pound. A good Jossiiia'tnr
can earn from 30 to 40 cents n cUy,
while an imago costs to make on nn
average about 8 cents. Natives pay 0
cents for them; foreigners, fl. Josses
onu bn mndetii all colors, opaque, trans-
parent or colorless. Tlio most effect ivo
work is mudo by painting tho clay with
thick white paint nnd then dipping it
in the glnzo. Chinese otirio dealers nro
very fond of nntiquo josses, as they can
bo planted nnd dug up to order from tho
time of Confucius to tho present day.
Thn most popular is tho "black joss,"
This is mnilo by painting a kaolin cast
with paint made of tar, bitumen, shellaa
or varnish, wrapping it in paper nnd
then firing it in n furnace. In this wny
any whailo of Mack c nil lio obtained, nnd
tho color burns through, as enn bo
proved by breaking.

Tho josses carved from wood and cov-

ered with gaudy colors aro often very
ancient Tho prices vary from a few
cents to S00 or more, according to tho
size, workmanship and amount of deco-

rations. Theyrnngoin sizofromnn inch
to 10 or 13 foot In tho lnrgnr sizes tho
carving is of a superior quality and tho
coloring admirable. Josses carved out
of stonn are raro and expensive. Those
mado of jade, palo green or light blun,
fetch marvelous prices, whilo white,
yellow or brown are almost as expen-
sive, Ono of these, liejonging to Lin,
tho of Formosa, is about 8
inches high and is valued at 1 0,000. It
is said to be 1,600 years old. In Fnchan
they make josses out of stenlito and
solinito of various colors. The stouo is
so soft that the manufacturer, by rob-
bing tho newly mado images with sand,
oan produoe a most deceptive antique
appearance. Now York World.

Iledsvd to Ralcld.
"There are five men in Deadwood

who once belonged to the same suicide
club," said T. R Wortham. "They
constituted the entire membership and
don't ofton speak of it A solemn com-

pact was made that they should hold
monthly meetings, at each one of which
the members drew balls, ono being
black and its holder being obligated by
oath to kill himself before the next
meeting, tho lost one to hold a solitary
dinner and destroy himself. The meet-
ings, with the exception of tho lost ono,
were held, and in each case the viotim
disappeared, first settling up all of hia
affairs and leaving a farewell lotter to
his associates. No bodies were found,
howovor. One day, on tho principal
street of Deadwood, a crowd collected,
and in it were all five of the supposed
suicides. They had all gouo west and
driftod to Deadwood. The story got out
somo way, and their lives wore mado
miserable by it for a time, but they
have succeeded in quioting it down, and
are all doing wolL" Cincinnati En-
quirer.

ftoldenrod's Pvvallartty,
Probably a great many people who

travel have failed to notice that tho po-
rtod of blooming of tho goldenrod does
not begin first in the south and move
northward, but apparently in tho othor
direction from north to south. In some
places in northern Vermont and Now
Hampshire goldenrod of tho common
Bold nnd railroad track variety is in
profuse bloom as early as the 10th of
July. On the Kennebeo river the othor
day a traveler noted that the goldenrod
was much more golden and lues tinged
with green than it is in Maiden or Cam-
bridge, Moss. And the place whore the
plant is latest of all in yellowing ap-
parently is Cape Cod, whore the dwarf
seaside variety, most common there,
hardly begins to do itself justice before
September. It is possible tbatthe north-
ern goldenrod ripens before that farther
south for the same reason that Indian
corn ripens earlier in Vermont than it
does in Virginia it has got to ripen
earlier if it is going to ripen at alL
Lew iston Journal.

Aa lapmnmt la KlaetrU Ball.
One of the most objectionable quali-

ties of the electrio bell is its uniform
noisinesa and shrillness. There are many
places in whioh an alarm of a leas ag-
gressive and peremptory nature is de-
sirable, and it is surprising that a
"quiet" el eotrio bell has not been

for use in oSloes, hotel or
private bouses. The bell can be adjusted
to make aa mnch or at little noise aa
may be needed. Its principal feature is
that it can be used either as a slow
striking bell, a single stroke bell or as an
ordinary trembling bell, according to
the way it is connected on. Philadel-
phia Press.

Kmuarkabl Visloa,
An old woman who had been in the

Infirmary with tore eyes told a neighbor
that the doctor took out her eyes and
craped them with lances. "Nonsense,

wowun," replied tho other. "Ye
shouldn't believe all ye hear. The doc-
tors would only be stuffing ye. " "Oh,
but ye know it's no use saying that, for
I awakened up out of the chloroform
and saw both of my eyes lying on the
table, Star.

Leuouhoek says thut 4,000,000 webs,
spun by yonug spiders when they first
begin to nse the spinneret, are not, If
twisted together, as great iu diameter
as a hair from a human head.

Black gold is a natval alloy of gold
and bismuth.

HOW WE WALK.

His MwmIm Usrd and thn Mmhanloal Work
That Th 1M,

Tlio chinf muscles concerned in walk-
ing nro those in tho calf and back of
leg, which, by pulling up the hoel, also
pull up tho bonns of tho foot connected
with it, nnd thnn tho whole body, tho
weight of which is passed nn through
the bones of tho leg. When walking,
the trunk is thrown forward so that it
Would fall down prostrnto wero not tlio
right font planted ill time to support it
Thn calf muscles aro holjied in this ac-

tion by those nn the front of tho trunk
and tegs, which contract nnd pull the
body forward, nnd tho trunk, slanting
forward when tho heel is raised by tho
coif mueles, tho wholo body will ho
raised ami pushed forward and upwnrd.
This advancement nf each leg is effect-
ed partly by muscular action, thn mus-
cles used being ( 1 ) thnso on thn front of
tho thigh, bending it forward on tho
pelvis; (3) the hamstring muscles, which
slightly bond tho leg on tho thigh; :)
thn muscles nn the front nf thn leg,
which rnisn tho front of tlin foot and
toes, preventing tho latter, iu swinging
forward, from hitching in the ground.

When ono foot has reached tho
ground, tho action of the other has not
ceased. Thero is another point In walk-
ing. Tho body in constantly supported
and hnlunood on each leg alternately
and therefore on only one at onro. Hence
thero must bn somn means for throwing
tho center of gravity over tho lino of
support formed by the hones of each leg,
as it supports tho weight of the body.
This is donn in various ways, and hnnco
tho differonco iu tho walk of different
people. There may bo slight rotation at
tho, hip joint, bringing the center of
gravity of tho body over tho foot of this
side. This "rocking" motion of tho
trunk and thigh in accompanied by a
movement of the wholo trunk and log
over tho foot planted on the ground and
is accompanied by a compensating out-
ward movement at tho hip. Tho body
rises and swings alternately from ono
aido to tho other as Its center of gravity
comes alternately over ono or the othor
leg, and tho curvature of the spinal
bones is alter! with the varying posi-

tion of tho weight Loudon Hospital

THE POWER OF POETRY.

Seotts TtaMtrlptlnn of thm Cha and What
the Ordinary Man Would Hare Haiti.

Tako, as a single instance of tho pow-
er of poetry, Walter Scott's opening
lines in the "Lady of the Lake," where
ho describes tho chaso of tho stag. The
stag escapes and evade hi pursuers,
bnt what a picture the great poet has
put into words I

Reduced toproso the ordinary observ-
er and writer would have said, "They
chased the stag several miles, but lost
him in the Trosachs. " Ho could not
possibly have said in prose:

The antlered monarch of the waste
Pprans from lilt hestherjr coach in haste.
But ere his fleet career he took
The dewdrnpi from hie flanks he nhookj
Llkecretted leader, proud and high,
Tou'd hie beamed frontlet to the ekyt
A moment (axed adown the dale,
A moment snuffed the tainted gale,
A moment llitened to the cry
That thlrken'd as the chase drew nlnh.
Then ae the headmost foes appeer'd.
With one brave bound the copse he clear'd,
Ana trrloninn rorward tree and far
Hounht the wild heaths of I'am-Var- .

The poet began his picture with an
incident that only a poet would hnvo
thought worthy of words, but what a
picturo the fow words make I

The stag at eve had drunk his fill
Where danced the moon on Monan'a rill,
And deep hie midnight lair had made
la lone Qlenartney's hazel shade.

Forest and Stream.

Fire Easily Obtained.
The average civilized man wonld be

hard put to it if ho were compelled to
tart a flro without matches, tinder box

or burning glass. But Lioutenant von
Hohnel describes an African chief as
not only accomplishing this foat, but
doing it with quickness and ease. The
traveler had askod him to show his skill.

It was really wonderful, in view of
the moisture laden atmosphere,, with
what rapidity ho did as I had requested.

The materials employed were snch as
we taw wherever we went two simple
bite of wood, one flat about six inches
long and not quite an inch wide, with
a row of grooves on one side, the other
about 13 inches long and of the thick'
ness and shape of a lead pencil

The longer piece, fixed in one of the
groove of the shorter piece, was held
tightly between the palm of the hand
and whirled rapidly round and round.
In a few seconds the wood dust whioh
was produced by the friction, and whioh
fell through the grooves, began to smoke.
This dust wa carefully nursed into a
blase, whioh wa fed with fine grass
and bit of cotton stuff.

The whole thing la done so quickly
that onr men, even the lacy Wasongn,
always employed this method on short
halts for lighting their pipe. Youth's
Companion.

Mo Ward Like the Doctors.
Mr. Sydney Holland enlivened the

guest at the annual festival of Poplar
hospital by relating an incident which
occurred within the walls of that iusti
tntion. A man was brought in who was
thought to be dead. Hi wife wa with
him. One of the doctors said, "He is
tead," but the man raised his head and
said, "No, I am not dead yet," where-
upon hi wife admonished him, saying,
"Be quiet; the doctor ought to know
best" Loudon Echo. .

Ominous of Unpleasantness.
"Mrs. Blimber is very nervous about

there being 18 at the table tonight"
"Does she think something unpleas-

ant will happen?"
"Yes. She only ha a doten knive

and fork. "Chicago Inter Ocean.

The German empiro ha no prison of
its own. Offenses airainst the imnerial
government are enforced by the Imperial
atwrnoy, wno cans iuii service me
state' attorney of the federal state.

In Poland it i a penal offense to speak
Polish iu any publto resort.

fnk.
Thorn are various kind of invisible

Inks, but here is a method, of making
ink which can bo wiped off a Sheet of
paper with a pocket hniidkerhciof with-
out leaving a tracn: Dissolvo soma
Itarch in water nntil it is as thick as
cream. Then add to it a fow drop of
tinctnro of Iodine, which will turn tho
starch to a dark red color. Now tako a
pen nnd writo with this prepared Ink
upon a sheet of noto paper. Tho ink
will dry right nwny, after which you
may cram thn whole of your lettor by
simply wiping tho sheet with a pocknt
handkerchief. It will disnppenr as easi-
ly as chalk from an ordinary black-
board. Boston Post

Onr Fntnra Population.
Tho territorial area of Japan is about

that of tho United
States, not counting Canada, wliich is
likely soma time to como in, and it sup-
ports 40,000,000 pooplo. At this rnto it
is computed that the North American
continent would sustain a population of
1,000,000,000. How soon that limit Is
to bo mac lied may lm remitted to tho
prophets and thn statisticians, but it
will como soma timo without doubt, re-

quiring an increasingly wise typo of
statesman and politician on the wny if
we nro to hold together and carry out
tho destinies which seem appointed to
ns. Now York Tribune,
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Words ol Comfort to All who Suffer from

Dyspep'- -

'Tor vears, I whs n nuirt vr to Jj

liiillgcHllon, mm nan iinoiu given o
up nil hope of ever liiuliiig relief, o
an the complaint only seemed to
grow worse instead of better, 0
under ordinary treatment. At o
last, 1 was Indiiced to try Ayer's
Sarsnpnrillii, and I hereby testily g
that alter using only three but-- o
ties, I wasciiicd. 1 can, therefore, o
conllilentlvrecoiniiieiiii this med-
icine to till similarly nlllicted."
FltAN'KLIX llKCK, Avoca, I it.

"I nm personally neqiuiiuted 2!
with Mr. lleck nnd believe any
statement, he may make to be o
true." W. .1. Ma'xwki.i., lrn- - g
gist liml I'liarinacist, Avoca, la.

"I lmvo used Ayer'a Sarsapa- - g
rillii for general debility anil, us
It bloisl-liurille- r, liml it 'does ex- - o
iietlv iih is claimed for it." S. J.
Adams, Ezzell, Texas.

AvetevSarsaoarilla 1

Admitted for Exhibition o
AT THE WORLD'S FA I R JJ
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JIF.I'OHT OK THE CONDITION

or THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
or BE-nreiaav- ,t.se

lit HcynoliNvllle. In tho Slnln of IViuiylvn-niu- ,
at Die clune of business Octoticr 2ml, 1HU4,

HBsotmcrs:
Loans and discounts (01,432 M
Overdrafts, sit'iii-c- unit unsecured.. 27 l:i
1.8. HoikU to secure circulation.... an.nno on
Premiums on I'. 8. Honda 3, 77.1 HO

Stocks, securities, etc 210 (10

r urnli lire anil Hxturcs 3,sr 5y
Hue from unproved reserve aKenta.. 27.IW2 iff
Check auu other chhIi Items J,2sl
Nines nf other National bunks 2M) 00
Fractional paper currency, ulcklcs,

anil cents SI 69
Lawrui money reserve In Dank, viz:

Specie ,Bfl3 il
LeKttl-tenil- notes 1,6?2 00

Redemption fund wltli U. S. Treas-
urer (8 per cent, of circulation).. 1.3.V 00

Total IMS,) M
LIABILITIES.

Cnpltnl stock paid In Kso.ono 00
Surplus fund 2,000 00
muiviuoa proms, leas expenses ana

taxes Dald 1 MM 01
National Bank notes outstanding. . . I7,un0 00
Due to other National Banks 4oO l

Individual dersmlts subject tochock M.l.V) H8

Demaud rertlnrau of deposit HO 00
Time certificates of deposit 800 00
Cashier's checks outstanding 110 10

Total tl'JU.m M
Ute tf Ptuivlv&sMk. toast ifiianM

I, John 11. Kaucher, Cashier of the above-name- d
bank, do solemnly swear that the

above statement la true to the beat of my
knowledge and belief.

John II. Kacchir, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tlitaoib.

day of October, 1M.
Alhikt Kbtmolds, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
C. Mitchkix, I
Scott MoCleluixd, V Directors.
J. U. Kino. i

Every Woman
Sometimes needs a rell-abl- o

monthly regulating
medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Are prompt, safe and certain la resell. The nu-I-

(Or. I'aal'n never disappoint, sentauywaarat
SUM. real Madlclue Go.. Cleveland. O.

For aale at II. Alex Btoke's drug store.

gook flcaoemu,
HKVRNK, N. V.

K. W. KWKTLAND, Principal.
Collene preparatory boarding school for

both sexee. L'otllisas Cluaslcal, Literary,
SctentltU. Also special course In Theory
aud Practice of Teaching, Hlble Study, Muslu,
Art, Steuography and Typewriting. Send forcatalouge.

ubacrlb for

The Star,
If you wml thai Now.

J jOTKL. McCONNKLL,

HKYNOLIWVIM.K. I'A.
MASK J. JiLACK, I'mprlrlnr.

Tim lending1 hotel of I he town, tleiiituuiir- -
ters for roinnicrclHl men. Sleiirn bent, free
bus, Imt It ristni nnd closets on every fbsir,

sniiinle nsmis, billiard Nairn, telephone
Ac.

J JOTKL HKLNA1',

HrcYNOT,tHVIf,t,K, I'A.
L.S. Mri'LELI.ASI), l'rirb:lnr.

First elnss In every tmrtlculiir. Loraled In
t he very cent n of llie btmluem pnrt of town.
Free 'bus to nnd from trnlns nnd couiuiihIIoiis
siitiiple nsmis for cornmercliil travelers.

'lOMMKUClAI, 1IOTKI,,

nUfKiKVll.I.K, I'A.,'. CAHHIKH. V..iiVo-..-- ,

Hiiniple nsitns on the around llis,r. lloue
heiited by ntitiirul sits. Omnibus to ittnl from
nil Iriilns.

jJ(JUKH WINIMOU IIOTKI,,

1217-21- 1 KlMIKHT HTItUKT,

l'mr.AlJKM'IIIA, - l'KNN'A,
PHKS'IVS J. MIHtHK, I'mpriilnr.

IM2 tied nsmis. Hntcs 1H isr dny Anierl-en- n

I'lun. I'iblorli from P. K. It. liciot nnd
i bhs'k from New I1. A. It. It. I"k.i.

Itlterrllmiroiie.

E. NKI'T.

JU.HTICK OP THK PKACK
And Itenl Filiile Audit, Keynoldsvlllo, I'll.

J MITCH KM,,

ATTOKXKY-AT-LA-

OftVo on V- -t Miiln street, opismlto the
foninic rctul Hotel, Iteynohlsvllle. Pii.

I)U. 1J. K. HOOVKH,

HKYNOMWVILLK, I'A.
Itesldent dentist. Tn bulldlnir nenr Metho-

dist church, omsisltM Arnold blis'k. (ientln-nes- s
In

;. x ooiiisis. joita w. rrkii.
QOIUMJN & KKKI),

ATTOKN K V,
llnsikvllle, Jefferson ',,., pa.

Office In room formerly ik'c uplcd by tiordon
ACorlH'tt West Miilll Nt'leet.

W. L. HiOACKf N, 8. I. nTtDOKALD,

BmkvllU. BiyatUivlllt.

jcchackkn u McDonald,
Attnrurji iml (,ommwii'ji-(-A(ii-

Offices lit Iteynoldlvllle nnd llnsikvllle.

I wirh to call the

ATTENTION
of the public to the fact that

I have received my

Spring - and - Summer
Suitings,

nnrl that the cloth ia the lat
est and bent. My prices are
made to Hint the times and
my workmanship is guaraii'
teed to be perfect.

Yours for honest dealing to all,

J. G. FroeiillGli, Me Tailor,

RcynoldBvlIlc, Pa
door to Hotel McConnell.

First National Bank

OF ItEVXOLItS V1LLK.

CRPITHL 9SO.OOO.OO.

C. Itlltrhell, Prealdentl
Scott .tlrt'lrllaiid, Vice Pres.!

Jobn II, If aueher, ashler.
Directors:

C. Mitchell, Scott Mi'Ciellniid. J.O.King,
Josenh Strauss, Joseph Henderson,

O. W. Kuller, J. If. Kauchor.

Does agpnernlbanklns-huslnessan- solicits
the ai'counta of merchants, professional men.
farmers, mecliunlcs, miners, lumbermen andothers, promising the most careful attentionto the business ut all persons.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

CHEAPEST

and BEST

GOODS!
Ever brought to our town in

Ladies'
Spring and
Summer
Dress Goods I

Hrandcnberg never was
Hold less than 20 to 25c. per
yard; will sell you now for

iitnity, 1 24c.
Turkey Red Damask, 87J

" " Prints, 05
Ginghams, 05
China Silk, . 25

Better Goods than you can
buy any place else.

The same Great Reduc-
tion in

Men's and- - Children's

CLOTHING.

Children's Suits, .90
1.00
1.25
1.75

" Single Coats, .50
Youths' Suits, $3.25 to 8.50
Men's Flannel Suits, . 5. 50

" Worsted " 7.50
" Fine Cheviot Suits,

?6 to U.50

A fine line of Men's Pants.
Come and examine my goods
before you purchase else-
where.

N. HANAU.

Grocery Boomers
W UUY WHERE YOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

FLOUH,
Salt Meats,

Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODS,H TEAS, COFFEES

AKD ALL KINDS OrU
Country Produce
FRUITS.

CONFECTIONERY,
TOBACCO.

AND CIGARS,

Everything' In the line of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,

Btc
Goods delivered- fret any

place in town.
Call on tlx and get prices.

N W. C. Schnltz & Son

nupifille Harirae Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES and RANGES.

TIN, SHEET IRON AND COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

WOOD and IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a Firetclaaa Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting D one to Order

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.


